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Introduction:  The anterior talofibular ligament (ATFL) lesion is the most frequent  
injury of the ankle joint. The ATFL protective function is changed during gait and is  
influenced by the incorrect foot position as well.   
Objective: The objective is to describe the influenc  of ATFL on the ankle stability  
during gait and standing. The polemic discuss the optimal therapeutic treatment of the  
lateral ankle ligaments injury and the ankle instability.  
Methods: Thematic analysis  
Results:  The foot segments position and the position of crus affects the function of  
ATFL. The ligament function is impaired by incorrect position of foot segments. In  
consequence the ligament cannot protect the ankle joint and the ankle joint instability  
and potential injury can occur. The optimal therapeutic treatment for ankle instability  
requires global approach to activate all components participating on postural stability.  
Conclusion: The ATFL protective function is impaired by pathological changes in the  
foot segments position as a result of disturbed stereo ype movements.   
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